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In Oklahoma SCOTTS SCRAP BOOKTo Be Held By R. J. SCOTT
Marriage Licenses

In some plants, chestnut acid-woo- d,

serves a dual purpose. After
the tannin has been leached from
it, the chips are used to make
paperboard.

Conference On
Bible Schools To
Be Held At Clyde

-- al Mail
Of Clyde Kobert J. Wilson, of Sebring,

Ohio, to Betty Smith, of Canton.
The Kites! methods lor conduct-- 'ing a Vacation Jiihle school will

Do you have aeaa chestnut
trees on your land? Cut them in-

to acidwood NOW, while prices
are high and tanning extiact is
badly needed.

Itching, Burning, i

Perspiring Feet
Go to any druggist today and get

an original bottle of Moone's Emer-
ald ('.I. Don't worryr-thi- s power-
ful penetrating oil brings such ease .

and comfort that you'll be able to
to go about your work again, happy
and without that almost unbearable
aching and soreness.

Bub on Emerald Oil tonight
freely: it does not stain is eco-
nomical. Money back if not satis-lie-

Rood druggists everywhere.
SMITH'S DRUG STORE

"Drafting workers would be a
violation ot freedom." And what is
it when a boy is drafted to have
his feet blown off?

lie presented at a conference for
all eluirch workers of the Hay imzm ss? gtseS 7m?

It is said that a soldier in war-
time wears out shoes ten times as
fast as a civilian. His shoe sales
me made from leather tanned with
chestnut extract.

with the quantities you most fre-
quently cook, you'll know exactly
where to turn the switch, and
you'll get exactly the same heat
every time.
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wood ( ounty Haptist Associat ional
roups at a meeting to bo held on

Tuesday evening. March 20, in the
'auditorium of the Clyde Baptist
church.

Mrs. (' K. Peek, an associate in
the Vacation liible school depart-
ment of the Haul ist Sunday school
board, mil lead the discussion on
Vacation Bihlc school work. Mrs.
Myra Mot!c. associate in Vaca-
tion BiHo school piomotion in the
state Sunday school department,
will assist Mrs. Heck.

All pastors and church workers
are uir.ed to attend the meeting
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DWIGHT BEATY, seaman sec-

ond class, son of Mrs. IUith licit
is now stationed at Norman. Okla.
He entered the service in Novem-

ber, 1944, and took his hoot train-

ing at Bainbrklgo, Md. At his
present post he is taking special
training at the Naval Air Technical
Training Center. At the time ho
entered the service he was

at the Dayton Kuhber
Manufacturing plant.

I5KOWN TO TALK AT
( 'KAIiiilKK P.T.A.

,1 ('. Broun will be the speaker
at the DulT Parent
Teachers meeting this afternoon at
three o'clock. Mr. Brown will dis-

cuss community canneries. He
headed the local project last year,
and is head of the vocational ag-

ricultural department of the Way-iiesil-

Township high school.

YOU'RE TELLING ME!
By WILLIAM RITT -

Central Press Writerhrstmit acidwood is
(Jet a contract

or help some other MIHAILOVICH bobs into the
news again just when the radio
commentators figured his was a
name they might never again
have to pronounce.

i t t

A Minnesotn killed the 13th
dog that bit him. Hereafter a
wise pooch will know his nu-

merology.
; i ;

Zadok Dumkopf asks: "What's
the latest news on those Confer-
ence twins Yalta and Malta?"

i i i

Wolves, according to a Canadi-
an newspaper item, are afraid of
snowballs tossed at them. That's

still another scicnline question
we believe is best left up to the
scientists.

! ! !

A New York hen has been
laying hollow eggs. A wonder-
ful trick but she should have
saved it for April 1.

; i i

Things certainly have speeded
up. In a matter of three months
or so we've lived throogh an en-

tire ice agel
i ; i

As the latest war news from
the European fronts proves, even
a Tiger tank can sometimes act
like a fraidy cat.

"i ' ...tun

is ready lor stitching, it is a good
idea to keep the iron in readiness
so that seams can he pressed alter
each is stitched.

1. See your fire warden.
2. PLOW AROUND FOR SAFETY.

' 3. Have plenty of help on hand to control
the fire.

DO YOUR PART
PREVENT FOREST FIRES

Timely, Practical

Household
Suggestions

by

lluth Currant
of State College

If you don't have much time
for sewing, there are a number

Most cooks know that water, or
any liquid fo it li.it matter, just will
not gel any hotter than boiling no
matter ho winuch heal you apply
unless you are cooking with steam

under pressure!. Therefore, leav-

ing the electric unit turned on
high alter the food reaches boil-

ing point is wasteful. The water
boils oil' faster so you have to
start with more; excess steam
heals your kitchen; and the food
cooks not one bit faster - reasons
enough lor reducing the heat, don't
you think'l

Alter boiling is started on high,
turn 'you switch o the lowest
point possible to still maintain
sleaming. Alter experimenting

Iial can be taken
GREATER DANGER

The Champion Paper and Fibre Co. THAN EVER!
of .shortcuts
to save time

Choosing
pattern that
lew pieces.

pattern: Select a
is simple, one with
Avoid patterns that

HAYWOOD CQUNTY
have many pleats, tucks and but-

tonholes and those Aitli a great
deal of shirring. Be sure to buy
the proper pattern size which
should require only minor alter-
ations.

Choosing a fabric: A firmly
woven fabric will prove most sat-

isfactory since it cuts easily and
will not fray or pull. Avoid large
ligured prints that have to he
matched al I lie scams. Figured
fabrics, plaids and stripes arc a

little harder to work with than
plain fabrics.

(!ood sewing equipment is es-

sential to (puck, cllicient .sewing.
Before beginning to work, have
pins, scissors, thimble, needles,
thread, tape tpoasnre and rule1
at hand. And when the garment
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Footwear :

8

k-Hud-
son Offers

RECAPPING TODAY can be done so well that
it can give you thousands of miles of extra
wear from your present tires.

Furthermore, recapping-entail- no priorities,
m ration board certificates, no delay.

HUT you must have your tires recapped in

time . . . before they get down to the
fabric . . . and the job must be done

skillfully, with good materials!

SIX .MONTHS A(JO, the rubber industry be-liex-

we'd liate new tires for most of you
early in 1!M"). Today, we know we won't. The
military is taking many more tires than anti-

cipated.

The only honest answer we can give to the
question "When WILL 1 Ret new tires?" is "We
don't know hut it won't he soon."

If you're Roin"; to keep your ear on the road
in i;M . the ehances are you'll have to do it
with the tires you now have.1 aras

36-INC- H

The Emblem of Quality
Workmanship

Here You Get The Best
Shoes evMimwc

VERA WINSTON5cALE Waynesville Gulf Service and Tire

Recapping Co?

IT'S GOOD to see colorful shoes
baclcgain, lending interest t the
turret evening scene. The first shoe
pictared here is a low-heel- plat-
form sandal in black suede that
should go nicely with simple day-rm- e

clothes or simple evening
things. It has nailhead trim, gros-grai- n

edged platform and an elas-ticiz-

ankle strap. A dressy spec-

tator sports shoe has a platform
sole studded with square nail-head- s.

The squared buckle repeats
the nailheads in platform array.
The luxury-typ- e sandals are cited
for evening wear or for dressy
slacks or pajamas. They haye a
gold leaf and enamel design on the
painted wood platform, and a black
satin criss-cros- s ankle strap and
samBi , i ; .... '

elk-Huds- on Co Main StreetED SIMS, OwnerPhone 486
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"Home Of Better Values"


